Playhouse Cabins

Camping Cabin

Clean River

American owned, family
managed and family run.
Three generations providing
the best in family camping.

Catawba Falls Campground

Discounts: Passport America, half price
camping. Discounts honored during nonholiday dates and Monday-Thursday. Please
see website for details. We are proud
members of the Chamber of Commerce and
Davidson’s Fort Historic Park. We are OPEN
ALL YEAR for your convenience.
We offer WiFi, fishing, clean bathhouse,
playground, manicure and pedicure service
and ice cream. There is a small fishing pond
and a clear stocked mountain river. Walking
distance to Catawba falls now open to the
public. RV and tent camping, Cabin Rental,
and just plain relaxing it is all here. We are
located in the mountains of Western North
Carolina in the town of Old Fort. We are close
to all major attractions in Western North
Carolina.

CATAWBA FALLS CAMPGROUND
35 PEGGY LOOP
OLD FORT, NC 28762

828-668-4831

ph 828-668-4831 | cel 828-442-6601 | catawbafalls.com

www.catawbafalls.com

Playground area and RV Sites

Fishing pond next to Bear Haven Cabin

FAMILY OWNED SINCE 1982

Directions

We are a quiet and family oriented
campground with the sole purpose of
providing you a safe and inexpensive
vacation in a quiet and relaxing
mountain setting. We are centrally
located to all the major attractions in
35 Peggy Loop

Western North Carolina.

Old Fort, NC 28762
www.catawbafalls.com

Offering:

Close to:

• Clean bathhouse, river sites, and tent
sites. Primitive sites or full service sites.

• Little Switzerland, Linville Caverns,
Linville Falls, Lake James, Mount
Mitchell

• 20/30/50 amp full hookup sites, rental
cabins from primitive to modern.

• Chimney Rock, Cherokee, Biltmore,
Blue Ridge Parkway, Catawba Falls

At Exit 73 I-40, Old Fort,
go towards the STAR
shown on the map,
Catawba River Road.
You will go up the off
ramp then turn left. If
you are coming from the
west you will not go to
the end of the ramp, turn
right half way down.
Follow Catawba River
road 3 miles west to
Catawba Falls
Campground.
Call us if you are having
trouble. 828-668-4831

